The Nature Camp in The Village of Gates Mills
READY OR NOT…HERE COMES SUMMER 2022!
The Nature CAMPS in The Village are sure to be the most
popular educational and motivational summer camps in
Northeast Ohio. The Nature CAMPS in The Village will daily
incorporate the popular format of using hands-on and
discovery learning methods to explore the many
phenomena in nature, science, art and physical
education all while building self-esteem and
positive character in each camper.
The Nature CAMP in the Village offers, three camps
to meet the needs of all age groups; Preschool
Nature Camp (3-4 year olds), The Nature Camp (K-5th
Grade) and Extreme Teen Camp (6th-8th Grade).

Preschool Nature Camp offers an exciting opportunity for
children ages 3 and 4 to experience fun, friendships and
exploration as they investigate the great outdoors through the
picturesque Village of Gates Mills.

The Nature Camp in The Village provides campers Kindergarten-5th grade
with the opportunity to foster an appreciation for and love
of nature by inviting the campers to explore the world
around them through hands-on, outdoor, experiential
learning. Campers will have many life long memories through
field trips, river activities, nature hikes and many, many other
daily adventures!

The Nature Camp…ETC is more than a summer Extreme
Teen Camp for campers in 6th-8th grade. While our campers are
having the time of their lives on multiple field trips, canoeing,
hiking, camping, discovering science truths and participating in
many adventurous activities in some of the greatest scenery
throughout Northeast Ohio, something else is happening. They
will be growing in numerous ways: self-confidence, social achievement,
teamwork, leadership and new outdoor skills, to name just a few.
Visit www.thenaturecamp.net to register!
See reverse side for more details
Visit www.thenaturecamp.net to register!

The Nature Camp in The Village of Gates Mills
Hiking, Science Experiments, (Camp Outs TBD), Gorge Walks, Bike Hikes, Survival
Skills, Rockets, Cooking, Tie Dye, Mud, Carnival, Laser Tag, Zumba, Performing Arts,
Tug of War, Canoeing, Silent Auction, Water Wars, Slime, S’mores, Spa Day, Metro
Parks, Arts & Crafts,
Field Trips, (Swimming TBD), Adventure, Salamanders, Team Building, FUN!

CAMP

Preschool
Nature Camp

The Nature
Camp in The
Village

Extreme Teen
Camp…ETC

AGES

3 and 4 year olds
(Must be potty trained)
Week 1: June 6th -10th
Week 2: June 20th- 24th
Week 3: July 11th –15th

Entering Kindergarten
through 5th Grade
Mini Camp: June 6th -10th
Session I: June13th - July 1st
Session II: July 5th -July 22nd

Entering 6th, 7th
and 8th Grade
Session I: June 13th –July 1st
Session II: July 5th –July 22nd

8:30am- 11:30am

8:30am- 3:00pm

8:15am-3:15pm

Before Care:
7:30am- 8:30am

Before Care:
7:30am-8:30am

DATES

After Care:
3:00pm-5:00pm

LOCATION
FIELD TRIPS
COST

Gates Mills
Elementary School
N/A

Gates Mills
Community House
TBD

Rivergrove Reserve
Picnic Area
TBD

$200.00 Per Week

Mini Camp: $230.00
$615.00 Per Session

$630.00 Per Session

Visit www.thenaturecamp.net to register!
*COVID-19: Since Coronavirus is still a fluid and ever-changing situation, we as a camp
unfortunately will not know any of the protocols that we may have to follow or implement if any
at this time. It is our desire to return camp back to the “old normal” as much as possible. Our only
limitations will be our full adherence to mandates Imposed by the Governor and/or County
Board of Health on our operations.
In order to give our campers (K-8th Grade) a more diverse outdoor summer experience, camp time is shared between
The Village of Gates Mills and the neighboring North Chagrin Reservation. (Specific dates and locations will be provided.)
In order to ensure the safety of all campers and employees, the Preschool Nature Camp, The Nature Camp in the
Village, and Extreme Teen Camp reserve the right to reject the application of any camper who may require special
services or accommodations whom the prior listed camps are not equipped for or trained to accommodate.

Visit www.thenaturecamp.net to register!
Contact us at thenaturecamp@gmail.com or 440-953-1524

